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editorial calendar

JANUARY/FEBRUARY:

MARCH:

Jump-start your most
delicious year yet with
healthy and hearty winter
dishes, Super Bowl snacks
and Valentine’s recipes
that bring the heat.

Snuggle in with new takes
on classic chilly-weather
recipes, and cozy up your
space with our decor picks,
DIY tweaks and comfy (not
dumpy!) style. Plus: a look
back as Rachael celebrates
her 10th annual Feedback
party at SXSW.

Kick Off
a New Year!

Close: November 14
On Sale: January 17

JUNE:

Grilling and
Outdoor Fun
It’s barbecue season!
Rachael shares what’s
cookin’ on the grill with tips
and tricks for whipping
up a serious spread without
ever turning on the oven.
Close: March 27
On Sale: May 30

NOVEMBER:

Thanksgiving
Our annual Thanksgiving
planning guide: a great
menu, easy table-setting
ideas and how to have some
serious family fun.
Close: August 23
On Sale: October 24

Get Cozy!

Close: December 21
On Sale: February 21

JULY/AUGUST:

Summer Parties
Summertime means party
time! Great ideas for
outdoor entertaining,
from games to heatproof
beauty hacks to, of course,
the menu.
Close: April 28
On Sale: June 27

APRIL:

MAY:

Shopping, meal-prep and
cooking secrets to help
you save big this spring.
Plus: our Easter menu
showdown and kitchen
upgrades worth blowing
your tax refund on.

We’re making healthy taste
delicious! The supermarket
is bursting with seasonal
produce, and so are this
month’s recipes. Plus:
Mother’s Day brunch and
spring break getaways as
the weather warms.

Close: January 23
On Sale: March 28

Close: February 24
On Sale: April 25

SEPTEMBER:

OCTOBER:

Save Time, Save
Money

Family/Back
to School
Gearing up for fall with
simple style tweaks,
easy weeknight recipes,
football-season favorites
and the best tricks for
#winning lunchtime.
Close: June 23
On Sale: August 29

Healthy Eating

Fall Faves
The weather’s getting crisp!
Our tailgating treats, ideas
for showing your Halloween
spirit and a rundown of
the new fall beauty looks
will warm you right up!
Close: July 26
On Sale: September 26

DECEMBER:

Holiday

‘Tis the season to
sparkle and shine with
day-to-night fashion and
beauty, recipes to impress
a crowd and gifts that
spread the love (without
breaking the bank).

IN EVERY
ISSUE:
NEW Shortcut Suppers
Playbook: A complete
guide to cooking one
delicious recipe for six
no stress, super quick
and easy dinners.

Close: September 20
On Sale: November 21
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